Installation Instructions
1 Important Information
Use only the Series III wall console with Genie® garage door openers models 2562, 2564, 3022, 3024, 3042, 3062, 3064, 4022, 4024, 4042, 4062, and 4064.

ATTENTION
If your garage door opener has a Serial Number sticker which looks like this, in which the first two numbers are 10 or higher, your opener will operate using this Series III wall control.

Follow the instructions on this page.

Wall consoles from other manufacturers may not work with openers of this serial number group. Genie® Series I wall buttons and Series II wall consoles will not work with openers of this serial number group.

Series III Wall Console - Operation and Features
Wall console has three buttons and one indicator light.

Indicator Light
Indicator light will display red when wall console is properly wired and Sure-Lock™ is OFF. When Sure-Lock™ is ON indicator light flashes.

Open/Close Button
Use this button to open or close garage door. When Sure-Lock™ is ON the Open/Close button will CLOSE door only. Note: Constant button pressure in the CLOSE mode will override error responses in the powerhead and close door.

Independent Light Console Button
Use this button to turn powerhead lights ON. Powerhead lighting will remain ON until this button is pressed again or a door action has been completed. Note: If opener has a Motion Detector, the sensor will keep powerhead lights ON as long as motion is detected.

Sure-Lock™ Button
When Sure-Lock™ is ON the powerhead cannot be activated by the wall console or a remote. Press and hold for 5 seconds (or until Indicator Light flashes) to activate Sure-Lock™. Press and release to turn Sure-Lock™ OFF.

Tools Required

Optional Tools Required

Need to install new wire? Wire, #37267R, can be purchased through Customer Service at 1-800-35-GENIE or from your local Genie® Professional Dealer.

Series III Wall Console - Replacement
Use these instructions when replacing a Series III wall console.

1. Install Replacement Wall Console
   - Disconnect power to powerhead.
   - Remove wires from existing wall console.
   - Split and strip ends of wire if required (Fig. 2).
   - Fasten wire to control board screws on back of wall console (Fig. 3).
     - Striped wire to the + (plus) terminal
     - White wire to the - (minus) terminal
   - Mount wall console to wall using screws provided.
   - Reconnect power to powerhead.
   - Check operation of each wall console button and feature.

2. Fasten wire to control board screws on back of new wall console (Fig. 3).
   - Striped wire to the + (plus) terminal
   - White wire to the - (minus) terminal

3. Reconnect power to powerhead.
   - Check operation of each button and feature of both wall consoles.

Series III Wall Console - Expansion
Use these instructions when you are expanding or adding to an existing Series III wall console.

1. Wall Console Wiring (in series or in parallel)
   - Disconnect power to powerhead.
   - Pick a convenient location for mounting new wall console

   NOTE: Securely anchor wires to ceiling and wall using insulated staples using insulated staples (Fig. 5). Staples should be snug only.
   - (in series) Run wire from new wall console to existing wall console (Fig. 7).
     - Split and strip ends of wire (Fig. 2)
     - Fasten wire to control board screws on back of existing wall console.
     - Striped wire to the + (plus) terminal
     - White wire to the - (minus) terminal
   - (in parallel) Run wire from new wall console to powerhead (Fig. 8).
     - Route wire through wire guide on powerhead (Fig. 6)
     - Split and strip ends of wire (Fig. 2)
     - Insert wire into terminal holes and lightly press in the locking clips above each terminal hole (Fig. 8)
     - Confirm wire lock by lightly tugging on the wire. Wire should remain in the terminal hole.

2. Fasten wire to control board screws on back of new wall console (Fig. 3).
   - Striped wire to the + (plus) terminal
   - White wire to the - (minus) terminal

3. Reconnect power to powerhead.
   - Check operation of each button and feature of both wall consoles.

For additional information or help contact Customer Service: Call 800-35-GENIE or write: GMI Holdings Inc. d/b/a The Genie Company
22790 Lake Park Blvd.
Alliance, Ohio
44601 U.S.A.